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Instrucciones: 

 
 

 Lee atentamente las instrucciones en cada item.  

 Las instrucciones están en inglés y español. 

 Observa link de youtube: 
 

                    https://youtu.be/9aCPucMED0s 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

 



 Objetivos: Demostrar conocimiento y uso del lenguaje en 

conversaciones, discusiones y exposiciones 

 

-Contenido: Abilities 

-Habilidad o Eje del idioma: Reading  and Writing  

-Procedimental : Mediante el Uso de diccionario desarrollarán la guía. 

-Actitudinal:  Trabajar responsablemente en forma proactiva y colaborativa con una 

meta en común, y demostrando respeto por los intereses ideas de los demás. 

 

 

 

 

I. Inicio: 

Write another answer for each question in the quiz. 

(Escribe otra respuesta en la alternativa “d” 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Desarrollo: 

HOLIDAY QUIZ 

1. Where do you usually go on holiday? 

a. The beach b. a city c. campsite d………………………………… 

2. When do you usually go on holiday? 

a. In summer b. in winter c. in summer and winter d. ……………………….. 

3. What do you sometimes do on holiday? 

a. Sunbath  b. cook c. sleep late  d. ………………………………  



 

a)  Vocabulary  

 

(Escribe el numero correcto en frente de cada frase) 



b) Grammar  Point 

 

POSITIVE       NEGATIVE 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Yes / NO QUESTIONS                                 SHORT ANSWERS 

          

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 The form can + verb is the same for all subjects. 

I can speak English   Mike can play the piano 

 

I        can play the guitar  

You    can do the cleaning 

We   can study English 

They   can vacuum 

He   can walk the dog 

She   can make the bed 

It   can mop floors 

I    can´t play the guitar 

You can´t do the cleaning 

We can´t study English 

They can´t vacuum 

He can´t walk the dog 

She can´t make the bed 

It can´t mop floors 

                    I … 

                     You… 

                      We … 

 Can               They… 

                       He… 

                      She… 

                        It… 

                  I                                                 I 

                   You              You 

                   We              We 

 YES,          They          CAN.   NO,           They          can´t 

                    He                                          He 

                   SHe              She 

                   It              It 

                     



 We don´t use do or does for negatives or questions. 

Penguins can´t fly    Can you hear me? 

 

 We use can to talk about people´s abilities 

Joe can ride a bike   I can´t swim very well 

 

A. Answer the following questions. 

       EXAMPLE: Can you make French fries? Yes, I can  /  No, I can´t. 

1. Can you play the guitar?  _____________________________________ 

2. Can you friend speak German? ________________________________ 

3. Can your mum use a computer? _______________________________ 

4. Can you play tennis? ________________________________________ 

5. Can your brother or sister ride a bike? __________________________ 

6. What can you do for holidays? ________________________________ 

7. How can you cook a salad? ___________________________________ 

8. Can you swim under the water? _______________________________ 

9. Can you sew on a button? ____________________________________ 

10. Can you climb a rope? _______________________________________ 

 B. Name three things you can´t do 

     EXAMPLE: I can´t dive.  

1.___________________________________________________________ 

2.___________________________________________________________ 

3.___________________________________________________________ 



c) Reading Comprehension 

 

Read the text and answer the questions.  

( Lee el texto y responde las preguntas) 

 

 

By: myra7             Posted: 17:16pm         Fri 11 August 
We have to wear a boring school uniform and I hate it. It´s uncomfortable and it looks awful. 
Also we can´t wear accessories – only a watch. What do other people think about school      
uniform?   
 
By: Supermac       Posted: 17:45pm        Fri 11 August 
I agree Myra. At my school we have to wear grey trousers and a green jacket and I hate 

green!      I also hate looking like every other student in the school. The teachers don´t 
have to wear a uniform, so why can´t we wear what we want? 
 

   By: alison032         Posted: 19:02pm         Fri 11 August 
Hey come on! Uniforms aren´t so bad and you don´t have to wear them when you gout. My 
mum hasn´t got a lot of money to spend on clothes. A uniform isn´t cheap, but it´s more 
expensive to buy different skirts and trousers all the time. 

 
By: Froggie                 Posted: 20:55 pm       Fri 11 August 
In the USA some kids have to wear a uniform, but most of us wear normal clothes, like jeans  
And T-shirts. Who wants to wear the same clothes every day? 

 
By: jason                            Posted:1:41pm         Sat 12  August 
Ha ha ha ! I don´t have to wear a uniform. 
 
 
 
By:aishani                         Posted: 16:50pm       Sat  12 August 
In India most students wear a school uniform and I think it´s OK. It makes me feel like I¨m part of 
the school and there isn´t  any competition between students about clothes. Our uniform is blue 
and white and girls can wear a dress or trousers. Everyone looks nice! 



 
Now, are the sentences True (T) , False (F) . or Doesn¨t Say (DS). 
( Ahora, indica si las oraciones son verdaderas, falsas o no dice enel texto) 
 

1. Myra can wear a bracelet or a necklace at school.            ________ 

2. Supermac doesn´t like the colour of his uniform.              ________ 

3. There are lots of rules at SuperMac´s school.                     ________ 

4. Alison says that a uniform doesn’t cost much money.      ________ 

5. Alison isn´t interested in clothes.                                           ________ 

6. Froggie has to wear jeans every day.                                    ________ 

7. Aishanidoesn´t have to wear a blue and whitw dress.       _______ 

 

 

II. Cierre: 

Challenge! 

(Imagina que estás en una cafetería. Pide la comida que está en la imagen usa 

CAN ) 

 

 

  

Imagine you are in a café. Ask for the food or drink in  the 

pictures. Using “CAN” 

 

 

 

 


